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PATTON AND PHILLIPS,
They Called on Senator

Perkins.

The Latter Declined to See
Them.

A Cold Reception Given Him at Sau
Luis Übfspo.

Tbe Senator Is 111 aod Disgusted?Patton
Begins Hie Canvass of Santa Bar*

bara County?Political
Notea.

Special to the Herald.
Santa Maria, Cal., Oct. 18.?George

S. Patton commenced his canvaes of
Santa Barbara county tonight. He was
greeted at this place by a large audience
of all parties. At San Luis Obispo, Mr.
Patton and W, W. Phillips, candidate
for railroad commissioner, called upon
Senator George C. Perkins at the Hotel
Ramona to pay their respects. Senator
Perkins declined the courtesy, upon the
ground that be was indispoaed. The
senator had arrived during the forenoon
and no one was at the depot to meet
him, although he had been extensively
advertised to speak tonight. He went
to the hotel on a street car, and the first
callers of the day we>e Messrs. Phillipß
and Patton. It vpnn stated by the clerk
at the hotel that Senator Perkins was
quite seriously ill.

Santa Maria and the country for 70
milea soath of San Luia Obispo, is all
tributary, as regards transportation fa-
cilities, to the Pacific Cuast Steamship
company, and Goodall, Perkins & Co.
Tbiß is made a fact by a narrow gauge
road running from San Luis Obispo to
Loe Olivos. The Oregon Improvement
company owna the road and George
C. Perkins is a director and
part owner thereof. Yet of all the
people in the Sixth congressional dis-
trict who complain of tbe extortionate
ratea charged ior freights and fares, the
people who live on this line are the
loudest kickerß. They simply say they
are robbed to get their produce to mar-
ket, to an extent which makes it im- ,
possible for tbem to live. This is*Bome-
thing' that cannot be charged against
the Southern Pacific. In both corpora-
tion* tbat are parlies to this tax upon
producers, shippers and tbe people gen-
erally. Senator George C. Perkins is the
directing mind. If ho wants to make
the people of tbis valley prosperous and
happy be need not bother his mind
about the tariff, .hint give them an
equitable right to hia narrow-gauge rail-
road line to reach the market witb
their produce, and they will be glad to
listen to his dismal prophecies of ruin
tbat is to result from tbe Democratic
tariff, but their faith inhim as a prophet
will be destroyed.

At the meeting here Mr. Phillips spoke
for half an hour, renewing hia pledge to
deal fairly by the shippers and railroad
companies if be was elected commis-
sioner.

Patton made one of bia elcquent ad-
dresses upon the railroad question and
had his audience with him from start to
finish. He was frequently applauded.

A large delegation of Santa Barbara
Democratß met Mr. Patton at tbe station
tonight to welcome him to tbe county.

NEWYORKDEMOCRATS.

No Progress Made In UarnvJulzlng the
Factions.

New Yoke, Oct. 18.?No progreis haa
been made toward harmonizing the
Democratic factions in the congrnasional
districts of thia city, which was so
urgently recommended by the chairman
of the congressional campaign commit-
tee, Senator Faulkner of West Virginia,

in tbe addreßs he issued on Tuesday. In
eight of tho nine districts, comprmr.it
exclusively within the city of New York,
there are opposition Democratic candi-
dates. Tammany was first iv the field
with its nominations, and for some rea-
son or othor "turned down" about half
of the delegation as itexists iv the Fifty-
third congress.

John Dewitt Warner wbb elbowed out
of the nomination in the Thirteenth
district, by the transfer thither of Amos
J. Ciimminga from the Eleventh.

li. J. Dunphy, who has contumacioua-
ly delied Tammany, was retired. Timo-
thy J. Campbell was deemed to bave his
full shaie ol honor and dignity, and the
nomination iv his district was given
to Henry C. Minor, the tneatrical man-
?get*.

Bourke Cnckran was shelved, as it ie
alleged by the express direction of Mr.
Crokor. to make a place for George B.
McClellau, the young preaident of the
board of aldermen, and the son of the
general ol the Bums name, and some
other changeß iv the delegation were
made.

Dunphy and Campbell bave had their
nameß placed on the state Democratic
ticket. Every member of the delega-
tion, with one exception, who voted for
the Wilson bill, was passed over by
Tammany.

Ex-Mayor Grade, who represents the
etate Democracy, has demanded tn
equituble divißiou of the nominatioua
between his organization and Tammany,
aud specifically the restoration of (Jock-

ran and Warner, but up to tbe present

has received no assurance that his
claim for the state Dsmocracy will be
allowed. There ia scarcely one of the
city districts, all of which are now rep-
resented by Democrats, which will be
safe for either Tammany or the Btate
nomocracy candidates should both re-
main iv tbe contest. Chairman Faulk-
ner is reported to have said in Washing-
ton, since his return from New York,
that he had reason to hope for an ar-
rangement on a satisfactory basin, but
upon what this hope ia founded he has
not indicated.

The appearanoe of Senator Hill's name
at the head of both the Tammany and
tba atate Democratio tickets may also
complicate matters.

Nathan Stranss, Tammany, or regular
nominee for mayor, claims that he

ehould have tbe exclusive benefit of

whatever prestige there may be on tbe
regclar state ticket.

Senator Hill has declined to refuse the
nas of his name to ths Btate Dsmocracy,
wbich is supporting Strong, a Republi-
can, for mayor, and. Stranss and his
friends are in consequence much disaf-
fected toward the eenator. An evening
paper says that Mr. Strauss has sent his
private secretary to Mr. Hill with the
ultimatum that the senator must dis-
countenance the state Democracy's

ticket by refusing to allow his name to
appear upon it with that of Mr. Strong,
as tbe Citizen's and Republican nomi-
nee for Mayor, or be (Straueß) would
withdraw from the regular Tammany
ticket.

At a late hour tonight an intimate
friend of Nathan Strauss said Mr.
Strauss haß practically decided to with-
draw from the mayoralty race. The
withdrawal of Mr, Strauss will once
more put the Tammany slate all awry.
The official announcement of Mr.
Strauss' withdrawal will be made to-
morrow.

Itis the announcement of the rank
and file of Tammany ball that ex-Mayor
Grant's position ia analogous to tbat of
Senator Hill, and he will be compelled
to accept tbe nomination.

WILSON'S CAMPAIGN.

An Immense Crowd 11.era Htm Speak
at Itnrerley.

Beverley, W. Va., Oot. 18.?A bar-
becue and the presence of Hon. W. L.
Wilson attracted fully 5000 Domocratio
voters to this city today, delegations
coming from half a dozen counties in
this part of the state. A proceasion a

mile and a half long escorted the speak-
ers to the fair grounds where the barbe-
cue took place. During his remarks a
voice interrupted Mr. Wilaon to nak as
to tbe Republican report that Mr. Wil-
son had brought back with him British
gold to aid bim in a froe trade campaign,

To thia Wilson replied :
"Iwent to lOnglaua not for gold, but

something ialiuitely more valuable to
me than gold?health. I thank God
tbat I brought back with me no English
gold, but a restored health, enabling me
to make this visit to the mountains and
vallevß of this beloved district. Thank
God I never needed gold to make a cam-

paign in the mountains of Wost Vir-
ginia. British gold indeed !IfI had
wanted gold I had no need to go to Eng-
land for it. I could nave secured on
thia aide oi the water, ten timea the gold
I could have by any possibility obtained
abroad, even if I would have consented
to even the slightest betrayal of tbo
great trust reposed iv me."

On the subject of his London dinner.
Mr. Wilson said the frint had boen
eagerly disseminated by the Republican
press, out that press had ignored the
fact that ho had dined three times in
London with the Irish leaders of the
house of commons.

LOST HIS JOB.

A Preacher Uonuced for Mixing In
Polities.

Lexington, Oct. 18.?Prof. J. B. Jones,
of Hamilton Dental college, and pastor

ofthe Providence Christian church, in

this city, has beon deposed from his
pastorate by the irate members, who
object to his mixing up politict with
religion. Prof. Jones took a prominent
part in the Ureckinridge-0 vi cam-
paign against Colonel Breckinridee, and

?a majority of the officers in tbe church
were sympathizers with the colonel.

Boilers Knocked Out.

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 18.?The supreme
conrt has decided that the fusion, or
Bryan ticket, shall be designated ac
Democratic on the official baliot. This
prevents the administration Democrats,
who bolted the regular convention, from
seonring recognition for their candi-
dates.

Wheeler'sAcceptance.

New York, Oct. 18.?Everett P.
Wheeler has accepted the nomination
for governor of New York on the third
party ticket. His letter of acceptance
to Ohairraan Charles 8. Fairchild was
made public today.

MarkhamCampaigning.

Nicyad a City, Cal., Oat. 18.?Governor
Markham waa given a reception here to-
night. He is ou his way to Downio-
ville to mako a speech.

When other remedies have failed to
cure that tired ieeling of yours, when
you are dull and full of laßsitude and
have no appetite try Kamame hitters
50 cents a bottle at all drug stores.

Hollenbeck Hotel Cafe, 214 Second
street. Oysters 50c a dozen, any style

Wonderful appetizer; builds np a run
down constitution. Kamame bitters.

THE CZAR NEARING DEATH.
His Condition Changed for

the Worse.

The Trip to Cortu Has Been
Abandoned.

Members of the Imperial Family at

His Bedside.

Holy John of Oronetadt Summoned to

IMvldla to Pray for the Dying
Monarch. ? A Prospective

Upheaval.

By the Associated Press.

Berlin. Oct. 18 ? The Colonge Ga-

zsttee has a dispatch from St. Peters-
burg stating that the czar appears to be
dying. Al! the members of the imperial
family are at bis bedside.

It ia reported tbat after tbe reception
of the Princess Alix, the czirowitoh's
betrothed, into the orthodox churcb, a

quiet wedding will follow. The mar-

riage will take place before November
20th, on which day tbe great fast of tbe
church begins.

It is persistently stated that Pobien-
doneaßoff resigned the proouratorship of
the holy synod a week ago, but tbat bis
resignation waa not accepted.

A CHANGE FOR TIIE WORSE.
London, Oct. 18.?Anxiety regarding

tbe health of the czar was increaaed to-
day by a dispatch from St. Petersbnrg,
distinctly announcing tbe condition of
the czar haa perceptibly changed for the
Won*.

A correspondent of tbe British Medi-
cal Journal, telegraphing from Lividia,
eaya he bas seen two of tbe czar's physi-
cians. The correspondent adds: "There
is no leas cause for anxiety than a fort-
night since, although the czar sufTera
leva from vomiting and headaches. His
immediate removal from Lividia would
be beneficial in one sense, but tbeczir'a
weakness increases."

WILL NOT GO TO CORFU.

St. Petersburg, Oot. 18.?It ii an-
nounced the czar's physioianß have
given np the idea of having him taken
to Corfu. Grand Dukea Sergiua and
Paul, brothers of the czar, started for
Lividia today. An official dispatch in-
dicating a sudden change in tbe czar's
condition was sent to Darmstadt, and
Grand Duohess Sergius, his sister, has
started for St. Petersburg. The news
from Lividia oauaed consternation in
St. Petersbnrg, and there is ? general
feeling that the end may be expected
any day. Consequently great anxiety is
experienced regarding the consequences
of the czar's sudden demise.

HOLY JOHN SENT FOR.

The famoua Pere Ivan of Cronatadt,
otherwise known as Holy juhn of
Cronstadt, who is universally revered
by the Russian people and wbo is often
called to the bedside of persons ill, to
pray for their recovery, haa started for
Lividia to pray for the recovery of the
czar.

A bulletin issued at 7 p. m. states
tbere is no change in the condition of
the czar.

THE CZAR'S BROTHERS.
Paris, Oct. 18.?The statement tbat

the condition of the czar bas changed
unexpectedly for the worse, is confirmed
by news to tbis effect which has
readied this city. The Grand Duke
Vladimir, eldest brother of the czar, and
tbe Grand Duke Alexis, the Rus-
sian high admiral, second brother of the
czar, leave Paris for St. Petersburg to-
night.

A PROSPECTIVE UPHEAVAL.
Minneapolis, Oot. 18.?Dr. George

yon Schmidt, tho German traveler,
claiming to bave inside advices by mail
as to the situation iv Russia, said today
that he had juat received another cypto-
graphio letter, indirectly from St.
Peter.hurt:, indicating an upheaval
when the czar dies. Tbe student party,
the army and the clergy are honey-
combed with a conapiracy to set aside
the rzarowitz and place Prince George
on the throne in spite of tbe czar's per-
sonal wisbes. The czar is crazed witb
fear and dare not employ Russian phy-
sicians for fear they are connected with
the conspiracy.

niS DAYS ARE NUMBERED,

London, Oot. 18.?A dispatch to the

Qbronicie from Vicuna Bars the physic-

ians bave prepared tbe czarina for the
worst. The czar's days are numbered.
He wants to witness tbe marriage of the
czarewitch.

HE WILL BE MISSED.
The Standard in a leador this morning

says: "We shrink from speculating
upon the coniequen/cea that may result
in Asia, aa well as in Enrope, when a
life bo valuable as tbat of
the czar'B ends. Seldom bas there
been in recent times a moment
when the czar might, ior good or evil,
be so potent a factor in the fortunes of
the east. Without expecting the col-
lapse of China, tbe time mast soon come
when the problem of the far oast must
be taken into account. When that cri-
sis arrives, it will be a misfortune to the
world if Russia's policy shall be guided
by any other band than hia."

PRETTY HARD SLEDDING ON THAT WHEEL.. ~ . . .. r-lSan. Franehrn E.rMninrr.

THEAMEER'SDEATH.

No Official Information, bnt the Burner
Is Credited.

Simla, Oct. 18.?Tho Indian govern-
ment does not confirm the announce-
ment made by a newspaper of Lahore
tbat the ameer of Afghanistan is dead,
bnt it is believed in government circles

that the ameer ia dead, although no of-
ficial confirmation has been received.
In view of hia reported demise, tbe sit-
uation at Caboul is considered to be
perious. Nothing has been beard of
Engineer Pyne or the other Europeans
at Caboul for a number of days oast.
Gboatam Haider Kha $ tbe Afghan
couductor-in-chief, is believed to bo
absent from Caboul on a tour of inspec-
tion. This is looked on as being a good
sign, as the khan is a violent anti-for-
eigner.

London, Oct. 18.? T. A. Martin, the
London agent of the ameer of Afghanis-
tan for the past nine years, in an inter-
view this afternoon with ? representa-
tive of the Associated Preaß, in regard to
tbe situation of affairs at Caboul, says:

"If the ameer knew that his death
was near and that the lives of the Kuro-
peans at Caboul would be in danger, he
would have taken eveiy step possible in
order to insnre tbeir safety.

"Ihope to bear of the arrival of the
Europeans in India at any moment.
Afghanistan haa immensely changed
nnder the rule of the ameer and the
British are more liked there than for-
merly. Ths ameer told me tbe whole
feeling of the inhabitants of Afghanis-
tan was against Rußaia, and the ameer
discouraged trade with the Russians in
every possible way."

AFTKH THE BIOT.

Quiet Beatored at Washington Court
Hoase.

Washington Court House, 0., Oct.
18.?This place is as quiet tonight as
though riot and bloodehed had never
been seen within ita borders, the with-
drawal of the last detachment of sol-
diers acted like a soothing potion npon
the half-crazed people. William Sams
died tonight, which increases tbe list
ofkilled to four. Theodore Ammerman
is dying and F. L. Nitterhoose can
hardly Burvive until morning. Little
George Keating, whose injuries were at
first thought surely fatal, may recover,
but he will be horribly maimed.

Columbus, 0., Oct. 18.?Jasper Dolby,
tbe negro eentenced at Washington
courthonse to 20 years' imprisonment
for a criminal assault on Mrs. Mary C.
Boyde, an old white woman, was landed
in the penitentiary at 7 o'clock this
morning. He was SBCorted by Sheriff
Cook and Deputy Busick. accompanied
on the train by troops.

Canadian Lumber.
Vancouver, B. C, Oct. 18.?An Amer-

ican schooner has arrived at Westmins-
ter to load lumber at the Brunette mills
for San Francisco. This is tbe
first cargo of lumber shipped from
British Columbia to American coast
points, but the changes in the tariff
have caused lumbermen to mako an ex-
perimental shipment, and if successful,
several shipments will follow. It is
claimed that the Brittßh Columbia mills
can easily compete with Puget Sound for
the coast trade.

.Tamped Overboard.
San Diego, Ocl. 18.?Capt. Andrew

Baxter of the British chip Roßshire,
wbich arrived in port Wednesday, today
certified to Major Allen, Britiah vice-
consul, tbe facta concerning tbe death
of the ship's cook, John Orr, who com-
mitted suicide off the Horn on August
16th. Every effort was made to rescue
tbe man, who deliberately jumped over-
board, but he Bank before he could be
reached. He is supposed to have been
insane.

Order your suit early. H. A. Getz is
crowded ior line tailoring ut moderate
prices. 112 West Third etreet.

"1

THE MIKADO IS PAINED.
He Deplores China's Bash

Conduct.

Japan Not to Blame for the
Conflict.

Special Session of the Japanese Par-
liament.

Th*Mikado Asks for Mom; to Frn.eout*

tho War ? Chlna'i Desire for
Peace?Fighting on th*

Yalu ltlver.
t

By the Associated Press.
Hiroshima, Japan, Oct. 18.?A sea-

eion of parliament waa held here today,
the speech from the throne being made
by tbe mikado in person. His majesty
Baid be bad decided to convene an ex-
traordinary eeßaion and had given
directiona to bis miniatera to
submit for tbe deliberation of the
diet a bill providing for
increased expenditures of the army and
navy. He declared he waa greatly
pained that China should have forgotten
ber duties in regard to tbe maintenance
of peace in tbe eaat in conjunction with
Japan. "She having brought about tbe
present state ol affairs, however," pro-
ceeded tbe mikado, "and hostilities
having been commenced, we willnot
atop until we have attained our objects."

CHINADESIRES PEACE.
A Timea Tien-Tsin correspondent eaya

China desires peace, because though
aware of ber immense reserve of
atrength, she would willingly avoid tbe
sacrifices, risks and expense of bringing
tbem into aotion. She will, however,
face a long war resolutely and willrally
such forces as will render a Japaneae

conqueet impossible, though the effort
may exhaust both sides.

AN INTERNAL LOAN.
A Times special from Shanghai says it

is reported that China is raising an in-
ternal 7 per cent loan of £20,000,000.
Wei Hai Wei is being hurriedly strength-
ened. The troops iv the loreata there
fear a sudden Japanese naval deacent.
Reports have been received oi a serious
rebellion in Foo Chow.

CHINA'S OFFER REFUSED.

A dispatch to the Times from Santiago
says the Chilean government baa finally
decided to refuse China's offer to pur-
chase six warships.

FIRING AT LONG RANGE.
A epecial from Shanghai says the Jap-

aneae at Yalu river tried to surprise the
Chineae nnder cover of darkness, but
failed, and retired after desultory firing
at long range.

A RUMORED BATTLE.

Tien Tsin, Oct. 18.?A dispatch from
Port Arthur dated October 16th states
that tbe Japanese have abandoned
Thornton harbor and proceeded to Fing
Ying inlet, wbich they are strongly
fortifying. Itis reported in native circles
here that a great battle waa fought be-
tween the Cnineae and Japaneae forces
north of the Yaln river un Monday.
October 15tb. No detaila are obtain-
able. The Ohinore authorities claim
nut to have any knowledge of such a
battle.

France's attitude.

Parh, Oct. 18.?fhe Sieole, in an arti-
cle di'CUßsing the eaatern war, says
France cannot discuss tbe Corean ques-
tion while the British bold Egypt, the
gateway of Asia. If any conferences
take place in the east, negotiations be-
tween the powers regarding them must
bo preceded by pour paries looking to
tbe evacuation of Egypt.

SACRAMENTO TKAIN K'JBBTCRS.

Twa Baap«ote Sinn {.mat Night at

Stockton.
Stockton, Oct. 18.?Two men, whom

it is thought may be those who held up
the train near Sacramento the other
night and secured $50,000, were Been

hero tonight. Attorney Ed Thompson
was leaving a house in the northern part

of town where he had been spending tbe
evening, and noticed two men Breaking
along the etreet with a valise which they
were carrying between tbem, and which
seemed very heavy. The men
set the valise down to take
a rest, and the attorney watched
tbem from the darkness caused
by the shade of trees. Tbe larger of
the two men saw him and started
toward him. Thompson started down
town, and the man followed, leaving his
companion with the valise. 'When the
postotfice waa reached, tbe man who
was following, walked away toward the
river, and Thompson notified the police
who are now scouring the cily. Itia
thought the men may have the money
in the valtee and are trying to get away
from here by boat.

I M VI 1-1 HOPES,

An Attempt to be Mad* to Ksstora th*
Hawaiian Monarchy.

Port Townsend, Oct. 18.?The barken-
tine Amelia, from Honolulu brings news
that Queen Liliuokalani's emissaries ia
Washington city, Parker and Widemann
had returned with personal assurances
from tbe Secretary of State, Qreehana,
that in tbe event of a revolution in
Hawaii, tbe United States government
would remain neutral.

Captain Edwards of tbe Amelia waa
told by Samuel Parker that similar as-
surances had been given by Admiral
Walker of the Philadelphia. Thia newt
has been generally circulated through,
the island and caused a feeling that
hostilities between the Royalists and
Provisionalists might be resumed at any
time.

Captain Edwarda believes the Royal-
ists will attempt to reetore her, however,
bofore long, and thinks the next revolu-
tion willnot be altogether bloodies*.

LADY CUSTOMER?T wish to look nt some salts lor tho late Mr. Frayllng.
SALESMAN?The LATE Mr. Frayllng?
LADY CUSTOMER ?Yos; ho promised to meet me here at 10 o'clook, and he's late. But

I'llbo lookingat things tillhe comes.

DON'T BE LATE!
COME NOW AND HERE.

We have enough to interest you in all departments. You have plenty
to choose from, but come early, while the sizei are unbroken. We have
devoted a great deal of attention to the needs of the YOUNG MEN. All
Our Suits and Overcoats are the latest in cut.

See our window display of

SOCKS, 7 sc.

Mullen. Bluett i Go.
101 NORTH SPRING STREET.

201-203-205-207 8c 2Q9 W. Fl RST ST.

MAIN, BETWEEN FIRST" AND 8I«OND STIiEETS.

j TONIGHT j ANOTHER i PATRONIZED j

| 8 O'CLOCK. \ BLAZE OF GLORY. iBESTPEOPLEj
WE HAVE SPECIAL 'm

? mm~~?? ALL STARS.
THE top" Ladles' and Chil- SANKEY BROS.
BY GIVING dren's \ BESSIE PHILLIPS.

THR BEST matinee European SPARROW & SPARROW.
«Jf5R2« Saturday. Oct, 27. Novelties GEO. CATLIN.VS LOWH. ,

wii|
YA°dm it ADDIS SISTERS.

'*" "'j We TROXELL & ORO.
: \ Matinee : No Opposition "ARTISTO."

Sunday, at 2P. M. : The Imperial PROF. J. L. KLEIN'S THEATER
* : Is n Necessity. UNIVERSUM.

PRICES: | ff/lfIffTTTfl \u25a0 SAD ' ALFARABI- "AHRNO," COYNE BROS.,
10, 20, 25 and 500. 111 H I 111 I SISTERS "SANSONI," THE PICKARDS,

25^Srtn Uio*c. I UUlllll.U. RYAN AND SYLYO.

Hoi Office Now Open. Op >n AirContort Rvery Evening

Los Angeles

INTERNATIONAL
EXPOSITION

GRAND OPENING

Sn tvrelay, November 3d.

The Leading Attractions ofthe

Midwinter and World's Fairs...

MECHANICAL AMD FINE ARTS EXHIBITS,
A Grand Display of Pleasing Features.

"OBNSON'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE-
-1 ) A. W. BENSON, PROPRIETOR ANI) MANAGEtt.

A $1.50 SHOW FOR ' L ' i=Z ' AN ASSURED. MONTE
15, 2a, 8o or 60 cts. j j | SUCCESS.

a A RIEL,"
V~\ The $10,000 Illusion Irom Paris. A beautiful livinglady floating in spacs.

WHAT IS IT?
330 S. SPRING ST.

Open dolly from 10 to 12 a. ro.; 2to 5 and 7 to 10 p. m. ADMiSSION, 10c. No extra
charge for received seats,

The Shonl"g»r Fin no used i« from wir.r 11argon BRO=».. m7P. Snr'ne

HOtKLS AKI) ». KSOKTr).

THE HOLLENBECK I
Best Appointed Hotel in

Los Angeles. W^^^^^%fhAmerican aud Knropeaa Plans, ill'? fM^l^M^RiifiliM
Central Location. :"
Fiist-class service. '\ ' ''^^Pv
Finest, Cafe In the City
In Connection. a. - f//

A. C. BILICKE & CO, <§#
10-7 (im PKOPRIBTORS. J^^,

FNIGHT'S HOTEL,
**» Bear Valley Summer Resort, San Bernardino Co., CaL

RATES SlO PER WEEK.
The finest treut fishing In the state. A fine trail has Just been completed from thehotel to Urar Creek, the par.dl.o for irout Ushers. Eieva.ion G7OO feet. Boats, saddle

horses aod burros lor hire st the hotel at reasonable rates. Coach leave. New St. CharleaHotel, e»n Bernardino, snd Fridays at 6 a.m. Fare $9 for tha round trip.Tickets for .ale at Smia Fe ticket omoes, Lo, Angeles and San Bernaidino,
For full particulars addresa

?\u25a0as«, GUS KNIGHT, Jr., Prop., Pine Lake, Cal.
ITOTrTJ'f 1> A Taff/YiWrA «'OK. SPRING AND THIRD HIS.. I.OS A.NUEI.ES, CAL
Jiw IJJilj J\,r\.ivl V/liix. European plan. Gremcst fronts cc southeast. Newin.uagemeut: renovated; refitted; Bates moderate. F. D. M . 1.1.0KY. Prop_

lt» 17 mon-tues-wed-3m

Bttrns, FOR MAN
~

Bruises,
"

MUSTANG LINIMENT
Rheumatism, AND BEAST. StifTJoints.


